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ninhi
objecloll

of the ccmmlee on foreign relatons ,

ThIN enllcll( lho, chances ot the bill.
Another phase or the snmo question cnmo-

up when Mr. Morgan asked the ndoptiofl ot n-

pcnllnr( npreMenl directing the foreign rota.
Inquire Into the claims of!

Canadian Iolerl for the seizure of vessels
This time It WI Mr. Oray' turn to object.

Mr. Morgan thereupon mode a polnlell
; statement or the Injustice all extravagance

of the I3rltIh tlemand , his servlco at the
Paris court or awards giving the slatemenl-
speclnl significance. lie sll the vreident
and secretory of utato ) ( urged the pay-
mont ot 125.000 , although the clRlm was un-
justfnhle.

. )' pres ell the olijection. lie said
Mr. Morgan evllonty feared that the pend-
lug legislation tmbjeel was a refecton
on the Paris tribunal , or which
distinguished member.

Hesolutons were adopted for n recess In-
; lho chamber ventilation , a 11

for continuing the committee assignments
iecember next.unl. Backhurn sought to have n recess

Inquiry nl0ndlng the sonnte rules In
lhp Interest or eXlleltng business , but Iwas objected to.f-

l

.

Mr. IorrilI ot Vermont here presented a
graceful compliment to the vice president ,

who had temporarily left the chair. In the
form or thanking him for the ability . dignity
nml impartiality wlh which ho had adminis-

tered
-

the duties presiding otilcer. There
was loud and unanimous adoption ct tlia reso-

.llon.

.

.
-

. Cal again endeavored to secure his
Florida Investigation , but Mr. Oorman
cut it otT-

.Mr.

. .

. Ransom , the new minister to MexIco
preaented lila rehnaton train the prlntItgc-

omnhhttee
!

. during th rec s.
nUlNG TI hASP llAhI-IiOUit.

It was now 11:30: a. mo with only hal an-

hour or life remalnluc for busln ss.
was great conruslon on the for as senators

Mr. again tlsoulht reeornlton. lottery investigatIon , de-
daring vehemently that Mr. Gorman was

:

tcrklng to supres an Inquiry detlrod by the
religious element or the community. lie tI-
emaud1

.
! a yea and nay vote on lalnrup the

resolution. To the surprlao or . In-

eluinc Mr. Call . the resoluton was talen
, to 18. I"ir a mOtnt was bltevccl

the rexoltition was adopted ali the presiding
so lunou nced.oncor
final vote was Interupted by other

pressing business. Mr. Cal ! not Ilress
the mensuro further. .

: , At ltIO: , wlt11 only , twenty minutes re-
malning . 1 JoInt resolution was passed lS to
compensation to employes. A messenler
dashed away with It In a race to .

while house and secure the hresItleItt's signa-
lure within twenty mlnute' .

Tha thanks or the sennte were expressed
In a resoltitlon offered hy Mr. Mallerson for
thin courtesy and Impartiality with Mr.
Harris hail served us lircaident {Ire tent or

' the senate.
Mr. Harris thtn tool the chair and returttl

his thanks for the flattering resolution.
At li:1h: the last enrolled bill was reported

to the senate nnI signed by thto vice IHesl-
dent but It scented ImpossIble to get the
executive signature on time.-

Mr.
.

. Cal vehemently InsIsted on a final
vote on Florida rtsoluton.Mr. Aldrich decllred n special com-

mllee.
-

. Ir appointed . would bo for n imhitical
purpose only. lie moved for nn amendment
that 0 committee of the judiciary male the
investigation.

Mr. Cal excitedly denounced the state-
moot . Aldrich eoncernln ! the poli-
cal purpose or the InquIry.

At this moment Mr. Voorhees and Mr.
Sherman the commiteD to walt on the
president appeared the door and an-
nouncoil

-

that the lresItlent had no further
communication to titake. Tue vice preIdent
announced! Senators Cockrehl . Dlls.: Daniel ,

Gordon Quay and Sherman ns the senn-
lorlnl

-
: members ot the committee to take' part In the dedication ot the Chickamauga

National park. _ . The vice president. who had now taken the
, - chair . rose as' lie clock pointed Id two mln
" utes before 12 a partIng word to the

oiiate: , lie'
- ; : "Senators : ;'lie'

'

hour has arrived fixed
jiii
;;;

, law for ! J p inInation of thIs congress.!. : thi1 sy , extend ll me . and the reso-
: lotIons just adopted , my gratitude cannot be

. mesured by 'words ; I would do vIolence: to

.
my feelings ' it I tied to express my thanks
io the officers or bdy for the fdeiy
with which they have dl chaJged.their -

k portent duties and for and
courtesy to the presIding othlcer.-

i

.

i "It only temoins to make omclal announce-
ment

-

) that tim benate stands adjourned with-
' - out day."

As the last words were spoken by the vIce
- , lretldent. being timed to conclude at 12. he

brought his gavel down sharply and declarci
- the session atan End. There was no demon-

etratlon
-

. all no pplause. -

- Senators began bidding theIr odious. The
appearance of the chamber and tim weary

. looks or wornout senatora was evIdence lhal
tile end had come.

What Imparts that peculiar delicacy to
the food ? Dr. Prlce's Cream flaking Pow-
der.

.

.

4MlXIiIJX2', XO Xll LI W.
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l'cnaHlos 1lnclo . Little Le54 Severe to-

loiii " tnycY.

WAShINGTON . March 4.An Important
measure of great Interest to newspapers

throulhout the country was enacted Into law
during closing hours or congr03S. I, amends lie copyright laws so as to correct

t unduly harsh and oPPlesslvo provisions or-

'lho law ns heretofore enacted. Under the
: law any ieppapcr reproducing a copyrighted

photograph anti publishing It forfeited the
r' plates or the copy and was lable to n pen-

;
, ally (f H for every copy In lt ' IIO-

Ssesilon.
-

. Tue measure ns passed modifies
i materially tim pennithes Imposed by the law
: and Is In terms lS . follows :

? , De It enacted. That section 9G. chapter
IIi , title LX ot tli.) Itovlsed .

hereby amended to rend lS folows : unl
. I S I'tOI 4 !G-l any person , re-

01 title of uny map chart .

dramatic musical compositIon . 111nt. cll.
,

engraving or hioIogriihI. or . or
' the ll.'scriltun or

Of 11) 2it1tIng.
n fttle ,

' sllt-
unr' pet--

-

antI executed as the work of the hue
arts ns hrovitctl! by thia act . hittiivttliin

I the term Ihnlell , contllry to the Provisions
ot tidN ICt , consent of ( ho-
hu1olurltor or the copyright 1hr.t ebtfwlI-

'I'llnl.in IllnC In lht vresence
moreltHNles , etch . worl" copy ,

, 11111h. lllmatt , trllslnte' ot liii-
port clhcl' In lint-f by varying
the designI , with &ltelt to evatie thin

- . law or Inowlnl the Ilmo ho so 11rlnlel., 11uhlshcII . ( Imlltcll. lrnslutotsel any cop )'ot sttchi niut ) other nrtiie . II nCorela II.
he shall forfeit to the , the

, - Plae5( nit which the same shalt lhe, copied ,
. stud every Ihet thereof . eIther copied 01'-

hit'inteil , IUII Ihll further forfeit for$, every . of rowe found' In II os-

lesHlol
-

, C I I iiot ' mlii I In g. itrlnteth copIed . Ilh.
Ished , 1IIIortlII or c'xpo'i'd t.r sale ; unl!Ut palntnr! , statue or slntary , lie
shall forfeIt ( very copy lmeI-n, his Ilossefslon , or by him sohlo exposed

1 for sal.. _ .
, hlowe'er . tile clse or In )'

uirratigeinent thesleh c'opyrlIt; at-
pliotograiht. matte train any object not n-

-
.. Worl or the hue Irlt, thin Hum tQ IIU rt'ovc-roci

.
II oily bl'Ollht tinder tho1'0 .

"Islonl
.

ot
moro
hilt seton ' ho not 1tS t

50.. 4t nit ) to ' cotta of 11) ' Ilehthe copyright lt Ithrnwing . statue . eugruviuig . ' 11lntnl
01' 1t I. or tlesign tar I wOIIIc or thu huearts or PhuOtOr.tPb a worl I't the tine
arts , th' suin to IJe uccotered In un )' lchnction irOUghlt through the huiovision !!this section shalt not 10 Iless titan $2 and!- not moru than 1.to( ) .

I Ono-halr ot util the tore olll lueululties go
to the IJlllrletorl) lt the l'oJ'hhl and the
other ot .II Stlte.

Im': Ilw" t' nt iuuzstnri-
.WAIHIINOTON

. _
Mnrch 4.Speelal( Tele-

gram . ) , -Invn 110stmaslerl wet I Ulpoilted. today us ;tolows leluvle. JItel80n" . (oulty . FIIIln . .
'. . . luke.

0 f' rcslrm'l ; 10tnl. Shell)' COllt ) , A. J. Iritz .

. 13 ) , 1'1311ned ; Newport ,
t I.ouipl county. J. 1' . . vice JV. .

Jumlol. resigned ; Oultnrin. Story county ,
. Sarl <. Zeuucur-, vice U. 'J-Zelel' , rtIllne1-

1111.01
<

.% Ornls"tl tin 'tIuiur.
WM3IIINII1'ON

?
Mat-eli 4.Tho UlleI-

Statts
; (

, Iis to be represented lt the opening or
( lie 1Jlto aud Nurth( Seas canal! on JUlO 20

lext erulben San Francisco and the
Mnblchelll: , Secrotur' Herbert lvllS bit:

'orders to tJat .

, 1',101 C'IAO i1.lluIIIL
' WAShINGTON , March 4.Thue hearing In

the mandamus ease ut WliUant Sukt3-
)enIo

) ,-
ot iCalnuuuzoa! . Mich. . against ( uuiu.

IISloner ot l'enslon l.chren , woe today
until .:10t10nel ur"l

1

SILVER BOBS UP SERENELY

Dying Hourcftho Ilonso Utifizod to Dem-

onstrte Who Are Friends of' the Metal ,

UlUAL CJMPUMENTS TO TIlE SPEAKER

Iccll IIHI Inlol: teru8CI to Veto for 'hom
but Tiloy Are UIehcddUllOl

UlnnllouAl1 - Crkh , Ietm'l)
1.8'hunks to time 10nc.

WASHINGTON , March 4.At non today ,

after n continuous session or torty.elght
hours interrupted by ott occasional recess ,

tue fags above the capitol were lowered and
tIme l ly-lhlrd congress had passed Into his-

tory.
-

. In house thus end was not muuarlccd

or nuarrel by any unpleasant Ineldont. ,

time nl'lroprlnton, bills were out or time way
when the house , convened at S o'cloclt this
nuorning The soslon dragged slowly away

unll I t o'clock , the only feature bhng n

rather hrlsk. but Inle. debate 01 time ro-
suits to follow train time projecteil monetary
aunterenco TImE usual committee was sent
to the president to Inform him that congress
was ready to adjourn , and ( lie other rormnl-
ties ot the clI or I congress were gone
tmrough with . The concluding minutes were
In the nnturo or a love reast. The best or-

reclnc prevailed . The resolution ot thanks
to (the speaker , which usually came from a
member of the majorIty , was offered today by
Mr. Cnnnou In a very graceful speech , bonr-
log testimony to the high eppreciatiomi lu
which the presiding oflicer was LucId by tIme

rCJblclu mlnorlly. Mr. Wison of West
respelled In Ir majorlly-

Rli Mr. Slumipsouu of Kansas representing time
POhtmiistS , Joined In the expression ot timanks
for the courtesies and Idullntss extended by
tue uqicaker. All thin kimidhy sentimnents were
applauded , and when Mr. Crisp himself ns-

cendall
-

(thl rostrum to retur thuamtks and de-

lIver
-

his parting words tito demonstrton-was terrific. At. thin conclusion ,

just beoro declaring the house iulJourmlel
( , ho oilPOititCl !r. Culberson of

Texas . Mr. hhitt ot Illinois all hmimnscif as
members or time monetary commission Ills
011 appointment was by resoluttiomi. As time

Fifty-thIrd congress came to al end the
doxology was sung by the correspondents-
in the press gallery.

WAlt CLAIMS PAID OFI
Mr. hlaker , repubhicauu or New hampshire

had the honor or passing the first blii or the
final session. it was n bill to pay a war
claim to Margaret Kennedy , amuouuuting to
$1,000 . The husband or the beneficiary had
been a well known figure nbout the capitol
for ears. Ihvery morning lie was to be touulat one of the doors with his pockets rulnllllles , dealing them out to members op.-
peahimig

.
! for votes for his bill.

Mr. DOclery was In thin wulch tower look-
.tug'

.
Sam's btrong box . but lm-

eahiOWeti several bills to go through by
unanimous consent. One by one thin mem-
btrs

-
arrived and the galleries began to fill.

At 9 o'cloek Chiahrmamu Sayers of thin np-

propria
-

lens comumittee entered the hail. Al-

though
-

has been almmiost constantly at
work for rorty.elght hours hue was buoyant
and or light step overjoyed that the last-
appropriation bill had passed.-

Mr.
.

. republican or Ohio caused
the first flurry by n sharp speech , contending
that the republicans were tue true friends of-

bimnetahlisrn. . Time repeal ot the Sherman act
two years ago , he said , had accomphishuod
more than any other Influence to bring about
the hcpiful condition for silver we now ob-
serve the whole world over. lie predicted
great results from time proposed muetaryc-
onference. . .

Mr. Grosvenor's sptCh , precipitated quIte a
stir. among the silver men.: They aU rushed
forward; and appealed for' recognition. lr.Bryan , democrat of Nebraska , managed
get the dOer and Indignantly resented the re-
fiection mndC by Mr. I'lnoo yesterday , upon
tile who this conrerence.
lie was for fre i1ver. but he believed it (the
height of folly for the United States to Join
hands with ' other countries of the world , even
If they were ready and swilling to Join In the
scheme for time remonetzaton ot silver.

Mr. Dingley , Maine . agreed
with Mr. Grosvenor , contending with Elro-pean

.
bimetallists that time single attempt ot

any commntmy-Unlteil Stntes. France or Ocr-
many-to open Its mints to the tree coinage
ot silver woull swamp it. and place It Imme-

llateh"
.

( slver basis.

! . Waler. republc 1r ot Massachusetts-
.anger

.
? , republcan Pennsylvania and

Simpson Kansas crowded In a
few words before the debate was cut off . and
at 10 o'clocll Mr. Dockery moved a recess

unt 11 o'cloek.
. Simpson made the point or no quorum.

Meauitimne the visitors had poured Into thie
galleries! until they were packed. On the
floor all was contusion. Members chatted
and laughed and bid each other goodby.

Finally Mr. Simpson surrendered und a
recess was taken until 11 o'clocll.

At 11 olock] . when tIme house reconvened.
the noise In thie galleries and the conuslon
on the floor ceased.

SENT WORD TO GROVER.
The usual committee , consisting ot Messrs.

Catchings ot Mlstlesippl , Outhuwaito of Ohio
and Reed ot Maine , was appointed to Join
a similar committee from time senate and In-
term tue president that congress was ready
(to adjourn. The speaker appointed! Ruslc or-

'Maryland. . leredlh of Virginia and Coffin
, ot commlteo of accounts-
to serve during time recess.

Under the concurrent rcsoluton provhln
for the participation of conresl -
cation of the Citickarnaugua Military park .

the speaker apIOiflted( as tIme reprostntatves
or other armies than those

bale or Ciiickamatmgua , Messrs. Hatch , CuI-
ot Texas Reed ot Maine Sn'ers or

Texas , Talbot ot Maryland . Slcllel ot Nt1"
York , Wilson or West Virginia Malhory ot
Florida , Jjouteiie ot Maine , Alexander at-

Norlh Carolina , llenulerSon or Illinois .

hooker of Mississippi , Tarsney ot MIssouri ,

Henderson ot Iowa , lihugimani ot P nnsyl.
vania , Draper of Massachusetts , Klerer or
Minnesota , Harrison ot Alabama , English of-

California. . Marshal ot VirginIa Van Voor-
lila or Ohio , nlli Luphnm ot Riiodo Ilnnll.

Another recess for fifteen mlnutts
taken.,

At 11:30: Mr. Hutch amked unanimous con ,

sent that for the remainder ot tIme session
time wives and tamllel ot memborl who were
unable to Ialn Idmlsslon to time galleries ,

lC allowed time floor or lie house.
The speaker replied that under time rules

ho could nut subunit tIme request Mr.
iiach( then created much amnsemont by
submitting tim qtmcatiomt hmiuuself all hearing
no olJ'ecton' lie ordered time doors opemued-

.'i'iio

.

hlles crowded through the tloous and
down aisles , taking every scat unoecup-

lOll.
-

.

'l'imo commitee aUl0lnted to walt uuioxm the
prosiulouits "vlh : ! C5 spokesman .

lien nimpeared and informed time speaker timat

the imresiclent! had no rurlhor cornmnutmicatlomi

to make to congress.
JOE CANNON'S SURPRISE.

Mr. Cannon , republican ot Illinois , then
ohtllnUI time recognition and lit a graceful
11'Itch' Ilvell n resolution of thanks to time

pealur. a resolution ,usually conies
trom one or tIme lenders or (the majumity.

The resolution was as fohlowe-
l"Resolved

:

! . That the thanks ot the me-
mber

-
or (the house be extended to thin speaker

ot time house for the able , lntpamtlal: and dIg-
aided manner In whIch Ito liars presided over
(the ulehiboratiotis or this houto and Jer-orated the nrduuus duties ot (the chair. "

A burst or nppllule greeted lie presenta-

ton ot Mr. Cannon's roechution , anl a Ioon,-

1M order was restored Mr. Hutch Missouri ,

who wes In the chair , recognized Mr.
son , time chairman ot time ways and means
cornatittee.

"hlespttmmding on tIme spur of the momonl "
said he. "I desire to say lhal we on thIs side
tire miuly apprecIatve of time graceful and-
courh'ons acton gunthexuamm front 111-

01s.

-
. It Is I thing that nl tIme

of a congress at which there has been so-

pmuch poltcl iugislatlon and party antmig-

onisni
-

, both sides are able to testify
to time iimmporttality ot the realding officer.
Ono of the pl '. things about Elrl'lcl
In this imptmso , as I have tound I, is that Ilte-
aharpemut political nntagonlsls ! not make
veraonal eslrangemelts. I understand that
hits Is not the rule In other countries ,
generally imarly

.
dllorolcls beget peromsal-

aiitagoaismns.
Mr. Simpson of Ians3 n representative of-

tLe tthird party , was (lien Lvgtulzed , and

r
. '' . ' '. .

joined In the (teltmonlnl to the "kindness ,

goodness and faIrnes speaker. "
After a few word by Mr. Grosvenor In the

Imo line. Mr. nnleh , who "'a In the chair ,

called for a rising vote on the resoluton.
Every member on the foor , .

of Maine and Mr. ) Pennsylvania ,

arose and Mr. Hatch declared the resolution
unanimously adopted . A moment later when
Speaker Crisp ascended the rostrum the imp-

plano nlHI cheering was renewed , TIme

speaker bowed lila acknowledgements , and
after hearing Mr. Cannons resolution read ,

he <tlvered his valedictory .

"Hepresenlatves ," said lie . "I know you

wi before performing my last
onelal

) act I vihi give some expression to what
, not only In regard to the resolution

which YOI have just amlopted but lit respect
to tIme uniform kindness courtesy all consid-
eratIon

-
with which I have been treated by

every member or this bOlly.
CRISP'S 1'AHgl.L. .

"Time difflctilties ot the presIding officer
arise largely from lhls , that wltcreas there
are perhaps 1,000 or 11,000 bills Introduced
In a congrel the nature or things but a
small part theta can have consideration.-
if

.

alt the measurt InlrOlnct1 could be con-

sidered
.

and acted tmpn house then the
duties or time preshlnc onctr anti ot mombers-
would ho rendertd lIiflcult , hut
where emily a silal portion ot the measures
Introduced can nshlertd there Is neces-
miriiy

-
n struggle to determIne what those Par-

ticular
-

meaure : shall be . and train year to
yen this dithlculty Increases. The present
OceulJnt of thmo chair-and lie reels that In
making this expression lie but echoes time

experience of nearly everyone ot his prode-
cMsors-hnll no conceptcn of the dlmculles

-incident to time ence sptaker.
'Again I yomm nnd I say that I but

febl )' express my feelings. Never In my
life , tie matter what may be its future , can
I expd to attain so high an once ns that
which I owe to your kIndnesi . 'our coma-

siloraton. to yotmr partiality. In laying
office the greatest graiflcation( that

could! ho nlorded mae Is the evidence II this
resohuitioFt have discharged the duties
or thio place . itt sOme degree at least to hue

sntsractol of those gemitleniemi to whom I

1)lho all to those geumtiemneim on (the'
other side who hnvo always extended to mo

tl Ilmost courtesy anti Ikindness. "
resolution was then adopted toward a

further dernommstration or goodI wi thanking
Mr. Pearson ot Ohio ehmairmuan time comma-

mitten on enrolled hIlls . for time successful
manner In which lie had performnetl his ardu-
ous

-
duties . after which the speaker nnnouucell

the appointment of Messrs. Culberton , demo-
crat

-
or Texas . lhitL , republican or hllimiois

and lmlmnself (under the resolution adopted
last night ) as member or the mllnry com-
mission Then came. hands-
et the clock pointed to 12.

"I now declare the third session or the
Fifty-third comugress " said (the speaker , "ad-
joured wihout day. "

Time was lifted, from Its mob-

chito
- -

pedestal the flag above the hOlso was
lowered all amid cheers and cat calls front
the galleries a rush was made for time doors.
flut from the press gallery came the sound
of music. The newspaper correspondents
were slnglnl time doxolog. "Praise Goi , fromn-
Whom Al ." Thin spectators
pause listen and applaud , and timen ns

censed pushed out and In a few
minutes time hal was deserted.

3t.iSG n' lUSUINU U; LOTTERIES .

r.l t alemisuro .igiied ly tIme I'resident It ts
Thought "'II Pit rullohn II"IIC" . .

WASHINGTON , March 4.Tue last mtas-
urn signet by time presilent today , and onIn
which 0 great deal ot Inlerest has been
taken , ic (the "anti-lottery bill. " Time measure
Is a brief one ot but four sections . time most
Important or which Is time first. This sped-
flea that "any ptrson who shah cause to bo
brought wihIn time United States front abroad
for the purpose of disposing or time same ,

or deposited In or carried by time mails ot time

United States or carried (rom . one state to
another In the United States , any ,paper
certifiato or Instrument_ purporting to be or

, represent n' ticket ; . ehuamice share or Interest-
In or thn- event nO a lottlrv.

-; I i : .. 11 i i:7; l rp r ;e .
g

prIzes dependentupon l chance or shall
cauo any 'advertisement ot such lottery ,

so-called. gIlt . concert or simiar enterprIse
offering prizes dependent upon or ,chance ,
to be brought intthU'nited_ Stnto or de-
posited

-
In or carried by lho mails ot the

United States , or transferred from one state
to another In the same ; Imahl be punishable
In the first offense by llprlsonment for no
more than two years or by a fine or no more
titan $1,000 , or both and In the second and
after offenses by ouch Imprisonment only. "

The other sections ot the bill apply to
the act , alt provisions ot existing laws for
time supresslon of tIme lottery traffic or the
traffic In or circulation of obscene books and
extend the powers conferred In secton 2.
chapter 98. or the statute ot , all
letters or maters sent by mail.

DEDICATiON 05' CllliUl.UO.PAtli
Congressional l'mnmltco to I'articipato In

time < : lrOloIY Uc llltod.
WAShINGTON , March 4.Upon tue Inv-

itaton

-
or Secretary Lament , and In accord-

alice wih( tIme terms ot a concurrent resolu-

ton accepting the same , the following named
persons will represent congress In the dedi-

cation
-

ot the Chickamauga Natonal park
September 19 and 20 next :

Vice president speaker of the house ,

member of the Joint committee on dedlcn-
ton ; Senators Palmer , Pasco , Mills . Pt-ac-

, Squire and Petter. Otimer senators who
served at ClmIcknmauga : Bate Dackburn ,

Caffery . Manderson , Mitchell (Wis. ) ,

(Ala. ) . Senators who served In' other armies :

Derry , Cockroll , Davis Daniel , Gordon ,
Hawley , Quay anti Sherman-

.lembers
.

ot time house joint committee :

, Morgan , Wheeler , Cox , Maddox ,

Grosvenor , Kleter , Strong and Mem-
bers

-
who served In other armIes or time

navy : Alexander , l3inghmarn , Boutehie . Cul-
berson.

-
. Draper English . Harrison Hatch ,

10nderson ( iii. ) , londroson ( Ia. ) . Hooker ,

, Mallory , , Reed , Sayers
Sickles , Talbott . Van Vooriuis (0. ) , Wilson
(W. Va ) . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1.wIIII IlltrlCf, I"lnOUlcr .

WAShINGTON , March 4.ln a dispatch
from Minister Willis nt Honolulu by Satur-
day's steamer and tttlrapllpd! from San
ranch'co to Wnt'hlngton , time press reports
as to time commmautmttiouu of thin sentences of
doatim hnllosed upon Gulick mind Seward are
confirmed , and it Is also stated tiuct time ox-
queen Wil senteucell to Imprlsolmenl for five
years and 5,000 111. -Cu' cv'I mimmil I I i ll Oi 1 IUlck Ullt.-

'Y
.

ASIING'ON , Marcim I.-Tho Jhthouse
Vlolll , which the prtsilent

party ).
wil take their the

snunsis North CaroJnu. arrived lucre
today rrom II believed that
the restdent . litO'Reilly . his physician ,

nut ! two or three other friends wIll begin
their trip onurmrrow It 18 thought that
time liarty wi ho absent at leusl len days
or two . ' .

c . ' mmuu 1nr"," CjoC Hut of 1111ne8.-
W , Ztbarcit t.-The census ot-ASIING'lONflee cllld nit I bureau toddy , Ind-

heleuCt' tIme wOllt of lie eleventim census
memi'll' I ot the In-

lellol'tepnrtlfnt.
-wi . 'rue < consists

nlnlty cerkH nml lu'Ce tigents .

with I. lonuel Missouri . tonner
duet clerk or lie hurenu. lS lvlslon clerk

!t q _ lr'L.i! ! U2.W

highest authoriy pronounces
lJr. Price's . the baking
iana't1era -_ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _

Irrtlrnlh.1I :, 1111"1I thlt 1llhd.
WAShINGTON , March 4.Comnparatlvely

few lresidenuial numilatons were allowed to

filI this 6tsslon for want of senatorIal action.
Time list of failures Ilclutes or
thirty :Ilostmistcr nnl olowlng
U. Brown , to colCtor ot cuslomi for lhe(

distrIct of Montlnn Idaho; J. Hero to
be first secretary of the legation to .

Ten or a dozemu of (the posunastera' uuonuima-

a.ttons
.

In time state ot New York . sonic of
whIch WHO nuado on (the tnt day of tue see-
sloe.

.
. aero held back on request of Sena-

tor
.

lull umutil the last executive s(0llon last
night , when (bo alowCI theta to be favorably
acted upon.

The rolowlng Ilstmasttu failed of con.
frmaton Kennedy , Pleasanton ,

1ln. ; . liuch , Scimuyior Neb. ; Luther
Clarke , Eureka . Nov. ; Wiiils Edwehi , AUs
souhmm. Mont Rejections ot time session In-
chutled W. C, Campbell , United States
uuuarshal for limo district ot Minnesota , anti
A. D:

.Ensleck , Sioux Falls , S. I1. , aim post-
unaster.

-

CROVEflPROVED- TIE
1 ALL

Approprint(6h( Oloarea Up in the Oos-
ing Hours of th' Sesion , -

.10'
_

LONG LST! )
.HR

MEASURES APPROVt

Ant.Lolery 1Is nll! tIme timmemaliuuemit le-

the Copyrlghmt futw Ve're Amamnumg ( ho-

I'mtvor'l1OumesSovcrutl Hula-
i'idce'mi'tor'

I.mmcic of Tiuuue.
. .1-

WASINOTON. . March 4.-1 the opPro-
ptlotion

-
bills have become I ! , the presl-

dent timIs morning having affixed his signa-
ture

-

to the last or (them to reach him-the
naval anmi general deficiency . Among the
bills approved by tIme president today were
the following : The agricultural bill ; the
fortifications apPropriation ; invalid pension
bill ; to authorize time Wisconsin and New
Duluth Bridge COlpan to construct a bridge
across the St Louis rIver between Wisconsin
anti MInnesota ; authorizing the construclon-
ot a bridge across tue ilnois near lennepln ;

many his granting pensions or to Increase
present pensions ; Increanlng to $100 (lie pen-

.slon

.
per month to Genral John A. !c-

Ctrnand

-
or Ilnol ; granting rower to the

duct justices or tl Unltl Slate In the
territories to appoint commissioners to take
pro.ln! hand cases ; to amend the act authoriz-
Ing

-
the Knmns City i'ittbumrg & Gulf Raii-

way company to construct anti operate rail-
way

.

telegraph ali tclepimono lines through
Inllln territory ; to nmend (the act Incor-

the American universiy ; an act to
amend! an act for time voluntctrs-and regular soldiers or time late war anti
Mexican war. passed March 2 , 1SS9 ; to amend
an act to regulate lens of judgments anti
dccrcaso of courts or United States , ap-
provel

-
August I , ISSO ; tIme sundry civil ,

legislative . executive and judicial approprln-

ton
-

hills ; to amNII nn act for time erectongovernment buIlding lt Chicago ;

resolution authorizing time or certain
cannon to time Louisville Grali )' or the
flepubiic ; joint resolution to continue time
present oncers and courts In time Indian terrI-
tony bill for the reorganization has
been completed ; to amend nn act provldlug
for (the reduction ot the gross lOllnage or
vessels or the Unied States ; Joint resolutonsfor (the digest ot
cisions relating to time compensation ot offi-
dais of United States courts ; Joint resolu-
ton to extend the time In which menabers or

Fifty-third congress may distribute
documents ; Joint resolutions calling on time
president to take such measures as Ime may
loom necessary to consummate time agree-
ment

-
between time government ot Spain

and the United reltr ot An-
tonio

-
Maxlnuo Mora ; providing time sal-

aries
-

ot JUdges and other officers ot the
Ummited States courts In thmo Indian territory ;

nn act for tim suppression or thin lottery .
traffic through ruatlomial and interstate con1met-co ali the postal serie. 1ubject to the
Jurisdicton anti laws United States.
( intended to naako more fully ef-

fective
-

previous - lottery suppression leglsla-
( ion ) ; amnemmdingsectlon 4.965 of chapter 3.
title GO ot the diplomatic and consular and
the naval apPropriation bills.

The folioa'flng ' biils failed to receive the
signature orf the president and therefore
fallout to become laws : To protect time in-

signia
-

and hue name or the fled Cross ; to
nmend nn nbt tot provIde for time time and
place ot holding (terms ot time United States
courts In thQJstte of Washuingtoma ; to amend
an act "autiorlzlng time Texarkana & Fort
Snaitlm ' y mpany to bridge time Sul-
phur

-
river ir.rkansas or In Texas , " np-

provell
-

April , ; the relief ot tole-
grph opqratqFi "1r1ng the war or the rebel-
11mm ; to grant' to railroad companies In the

Jndian territory powers to secure
rIght of way- depot grounds etc. ; to grant
the Gainesvie. McAlesteer & S. Louis
Rn - - nv the rtoht to build two
branch hin nint'o Igmant the 'rightvi '
thmerefor , Indian ;

lag to time slnto of Kansas the abandoned
Fort IIyes military reservation for the pur-
pose

-
ot ostabliehmlmig western branches ot time

Kansas Agricultural c lego and or the Kan-
sas

-
State Normal thereon and for

public parks ; to authorize the auditor for time
. War department to audit certain qunrler-
mnster's vouchers , alleged to belong to John
Finn of St. Louis Mo. ; also 0 number ot
private bills . being measures either for re-

lief
-

. or to grant pensions or to correct mull-

Iary records
1 FOIL ThEIR I1'ItIENDS.-

Aunenuimnent

.MAltNG nOc
Whmlcii Gave Outgoing ConS

Ir8.mon I , Appolntmont ot Cadets
WASHINGTON . Marcia 4.Dy the shrewd

move of Including a little amendment In
the sundry civil appropriation bill at a late
moment , etgtuteen members who will come
to the next congress will find they have
no appointments or cadets to the naval acad-

emy
-

at their disposal. As soon asIwas known
that (the appropriation bill had ben signed .

inchucliug as I did , the provision that mem-

btrs
-

, ot thmo Fifty-third congress whose dis-
tricts were not represented at the acadenmy

'might fl thio vacancies , lhero was a rush or
papers thin Navy department. Time was
nn object for I was necessary for tue out-
going members to make timeir nomlnntonsbefore tIme hour of noon when thty
to hold office. Secretary Herbert received
the nominations presented before 12 o'elock ,
numberIng eighteen . and thme appointments
will ho made out ns soon as they can be
prepared for signature Among the nomnina-

tons ot cadets to the naval academy made
were fly Mr. Cotteemt-W. G. Hoes ,

Cheyenne Wyo ; by Mr. Cimamp Clark. D. D.
White , Danville , Mo , alternate P. I" . Ehr-
hard.

-
. St. Charles ;; by Mr. CamlnetU , James

T. Fancy , Jackson , Cal, alternate M. G. Per-
king

.
, Orville , Cal .

Millions of consumers unite In testifying
thin complete satisfactioma given by Dr. Prleo's
Ct-cain flaking Powder..
1lHUW.1 fJ'RJSiIIO COUlT CU"JrJ "l S.

I.ormg Llst'of UIlnIOU 111101 , nInny
of ''ho'l Ilporllt.W-

ASIINqTON
.

, March 4.Time supreme
court met today after a recess of tour weeks
with all the justices except Mr . Jackson In
attendance. A long list ot opinions was dis-

posed
-

ot rppldly. Many ot them decided
cases of great Importnnce. The interesting
qUtstlon whether time convicton or a person
by means ot a decoy letter Is legal was
pnssell upon IiihG$ case ot one Grlmmne , con-

victed
-

In Mlsjout for dealing In obscene
pIctures. lie 1tered a letter front a post-
otlico iruspector' which resulted In his convic-
ton , anti he npieqled agaInst time means by

it was : seclred. Time court hell timat
decoy leterl morally

. 'fhdclilon or the circuit clurtfor time distriel o4Maasacimusetta In time case
or the National teglster cOlllany against
time boston CMsiu ' indicator and Record cem-
IJnny

-
was ree$0 , the ollnlon, , by Justice

Brown , iioldilmI tlo deteruibamtt'c iruachtino Is
an Inrlngemolt( ' time National cash regis-
tar l . fAn { wasInterestlpCOnstltonal 1

CIUlllon
lerltime state of Mihoulti. 1'he former ma an agent

or peddler artfller sewing machInt-s. It
was sought l1nko him .'' 1 peddt'r'sl-
icense

,

, which le'retused , tim order -' tt: the
law , ) time IIChl:01 came
tram New Jersey time ICJI10 was a
tion 01 the constluonll of interstate
commerce. )) that whim .11,0,

.goods came from nether state they .tre
being handled ns n ruar lt the local do.-

mumestic

.
cOII' rje. ' ('lucy re imo lomme'er time

subject of lntvr4ate ramble , but luaU t , elmertlwlh hue ; .aatus ot properl1 ::1.ln'
, th'e cccup"tln of selling (

was properly a .ib'' state police regu-
lotions and In no way contrary to time [ td.
oral commstitmton( ( .

Time Arkansas law ot 1887. linaithumg has- '
senger ,tares to 3 cents a mile and fxlns a
penaly of

.
$300 for each ,

In tue case ot the United States agaInst
George H. I'ratt and Monroe SalIsbury ot Cal-
ifornia

-
, to recover excessive IlaYlenls made

to (them for clrrylns the mails , tue acton
of time court below In dismissing (the Cse
was reversed.

The conviction of Harry F. llatcluolor , for-
merly president of the Stockgrowers' Na-

tonal bank of :les City , Moot. , for embez-

: '"0 ' ... " . : ' . ;- .: .

.. . .
,

.._ .P:

rlement , by the crcuit court for thp llstrlctof Montana , was revertll on time grould
the InllelmentR defectIve .

cao & Mllkey against
hue of Oregon , tIme havllp
been cortvictotl ! , with twenty-five other.conspiring to bring Chinese laborer Into
the eiate contrary to the law , was dccided .

The chief allegation of hue Plaintiffs In
error was that the Indictment faileti to
aver that tiuC act was felonlonmaly done . butt
the court held this was not good and IUS-

lnlnel lho lower court In Its conviction ,

case of Francis A. Coffin anti Percival
D. Coffin , plalmatiffa In error , against the
Umaited States , appealed from the district
court for time district ot Indiana Was re-

vetseth
-

anti 1 new trial ordered Time plnln-
tiffs were intlieted 01 Ito chare of con-
spiracy

-
(to wreck the lllannpols National

batik In 1S93 , amid upon roun-
llIuly as charlell. and appealed to (the su-
; . opimmlon was tleliverotl hmy

Justice . who went Into time charges
at considerable bemugth . dlseusslnc amonJother questons those or time IJresumptons

. atenton the
false enlrles cimarged been mastic In
time books or time bank Itt the interest or tbue

Coffins . I Is hell the uutaking or a false
entry jja offemuse . which Is nol

cOlmltel1 where the tramasactioia entered
aClualy place anti Is enterCl exactly ns

oecurr-
CI.SIlat

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TO 11 : TII 11 1.IYINU CitY.-

Shmonsmrs

.-fur the : 1'll11 Soon
isruto aim Admiress ,

WASIINGTON , Marcbu 4.The lteUng ot-

membts of time American Dhletalc league
which has been lit progress here during hue

last tvo weeks , will sOn Issue an address to
thmo Amerleal people asking thtlr slpport for
a new party having for time principal planks
of Its platorm time free and unlintited coin-
ago of slver at the ratio of 16 to 1. anti de-
mantling thin money ot tue country shah

bo issued by the government itself. The nil-
dress will inaugurate j new ,featur in-

Anuerican politics by doing away wllh time

ohmi system ot imomninatlmig conventions . vIbl

call umpoma time people to nomnlnat-
ecandidates for (the once amid

vice preslent by . I Is IrluCI that
delegates to uiornliintlng not
always represent the vlows all wishes or
time people scitdiuug tlmemn , all It has timerefore
been decided!! tiuat time people tlmemuselves In
their own names , shall for once name time

canthitiate . Time address wi also place II
nonuimmatioma Joseph C. Frankliit . I'a. ,

whose termu as representative In congress
tram the Twenty-sixth district expired today

!r. Sibley declineti to run for rCelectol last

tal, preferring to retire to . aI!

was only (it tue urgent and persistent
solicitation or time iiaenabers or time cOlrtrenco
that hue finally consented to : the move-
ment

-
for a new silver party. Time league has

lund In conrerenco lucre during time last two
weeks leading silver men from twenty-four
states amid territories , and time decision to ask
the voters of (the country to lay aside their
aleglanco to the old partes until time great

silver has bn was not arriveat wllhout much delbernlon and
ton with tim slvtr In alt sections

time countr )' ._ _ _ _ _ _

TIME JOI L'AYanI1T IS EXT1SDED:

Settlers on C.IOlllllhul Reservntons Given
mu 1.ft hmy Comigro's.

WASHINGTON . March 4.Spccial( Tele-
gram.-In) the conference committee on tIme

Indian appropriation bill an amendment was
inserted providing for an extension or one-

year CI thin installment payments required
to bo made by all homestead setters and
purchasers or lands on ceded Indian reset-va-
Lions In time states or Nebraska , North Dakota
South Dakota Montana and Idnho. Congress-
man

-
Melkiejohin believes tiles tlmis provision

vill apply to purcimasers or Omaha Indian
lands and will provide for the extension.

Senator Alien was unable to secure con-

sideraton In the senate of the elklejoh-

nbi prcvtnt tiuo sale ot Intoxicants to In-
. There was not sufficient time to get

tiii bill before tIne senate at timls session , and
the measure therefore failed of enactmnent

Iin U"nlt: umrl"IR.:Chnnleq
WASHINGTON 1arch

'd.-Speciai( Tele-
gram.-The complroler lie currency lies
been notified changes In
olllceru4 of the Nebraska natonal bianbus :

First National . Alma C.V. . . nsslst-
ant cashier ; First Natimial . '.obins. Dewit.C. Marsh . vice president In . .

Southwick ; First National , Chadron B. L.
Scovel , assistumat cnshler ; First National ,

Wisner C. C. McNish , president In place
of A. H Graham ; First National . Aulur.'V. H. I3onsuleld. assistant cushier ,

F. L . HuH ; First National . .McCoolc , 1" .ot Ponnehl . assistant cashier ; First Na-
tonal , Nelson A. J. Miner . vice president ;

National . North Platte . James I' .
Cart-. vice president , In place ot ErestD-
avis. .

Thin comptroller ot currency has aprovc
the Valley Natonul bank of Des 1olnesa reserve a the Farmers Natonalbank of Webster City . Ia.

its Jlnl8tor to Mexico.lslsom Qlnltod
WASHINGTON Mardi 4.Wllhln two

hour after Mr. Ransom ot North Carolina
ceased to represent that state as a , senator
hue had qualified as United States minister
to Mexico The ceremony took place In the
room ot Assistant Secretary Uhi. Mr. Rans-
omn

-
svlii leave for home tomorrow to put

his personal affairs In shape and will returto Washangton In the course of three
to receive his instructions.

Leaves for Army Uteor" .

WASHINGTON , 1arch 4.Special Tel-
egram.Ftrst

-
Lieutenant Rbert VT. Dowdy ,

Seventeenth infantry , Is granted one month
extended leave ; First LIeutenant Thomas
H. AmlnmS l"lrth nrtiiierv . one month ox-
tendeti

-
; First Lieutenant Alexander T. Uean ,

Fourth cavalry , fourteen days extended.-

sIeiklejohmn

.

(Sot Ills 111 Thiroummim .

WAShINGTON , March 4.Special( Tele-
gram-Immediately) after time house recon-

vened
-

last nigh !r. Moiklejoimn called up
arid secured or his bill to prevent
the sale ot Iltoxicants to Indians-

.1ou.o

.

< : urrcI01 Commmuismilommr'rtu.

WASHINGTON , March 4.Crisp , Culber
son anti Bitt have been appolnled Imous-

emembers ot the monetary coinntissioo.
, .

The housewlro's unabitiomu Is crowned when
site uses Dr. prlce's baking Powder..

TICJ.KUItIIi11J JulIE LW .

Time Adventist conference' at battle Creek ,

Michi. , close yesterday .

W. C. Coup time famous circus imaan died
yesterday at Jacksonville , l la.

Fire Sunday destroyed most ot time busi-

ness
-

part of time village ot Waterforti , Pat
Tine imealtiu authorities at hot Sprll ,

Ark
coutroi.

, report thmey have time Emal pox under

Samuel A. Drown , sr. , ' well known
Michigan horseman , died yesterday at Los
Amagele , Cal ,

Parfitis from Furnas county , Neb. , were be-

fore
-

time Kansas City Ministerial assoclatioim
asking aid for time people of that county ,

The enrolled bill to prevent wInter racing
at Roby was stolen before it was elgumeti ,

but time bill was again enrolled and the gay-

ctnor
-

signed it-

.Iteports
.

ft-ohs Ouimrie( , Old , , iambicato hint
time legislature is comimpletehy In time control of-

a lobby wimkciu is dictating thin legislation of
the closing nays of time cession ,

Time harvey Steel company imas brommght cumit

against time fletidehmemma Iron comnpany for in-

frlngement
-

of its patent in fbhiimig Its con.
tract witim time Russian government.

Time Proprietors amid employee of time Wash-

Ington
-

Mining exchange at St. Louis were
discharged on time ground it was not proven
( imey lied gambled. They vIhi be arrested
again omm another eliot-ge.

NotIce ,

All fled Mon of Onialma , Fort Omaima and
Council Bluffs are eaInoetly requested to
meet at 12:30: p. m. today at fled Men's imall ,

Coittinentai block , to attend funeral of our
late brother , George A , bennett.Villiarn
Cathin , assistauit chief of records.-

Attegmtiomu

.

, I , 0 , 0. V.

Tine remains of our late brotimer , George
A. Bennett , swill be taken to Prospect 1111-

1cemmietery instead of Forest Lawn , as an-

nounced
-

in yesterday's haper.-

T.

.

. S. Clarluson , 021 1st Nat , ilk. Bldg.
Irrigated agricultural lands , California fruit
lands , Omaha realty.

One dose of Steam's Electric Paste I. death
to rati , roaches and other yet-mitt ; 25c.-

Ti

.

CRIIIO? : is ACMN A'INNER

Ilornco Leeds GlVesHfrn a RattlingRun for
ills Money , However ,

AUSTRAUA SENDS ANOThER CANDIDATE

lcmimiy ( lives Sally Smimitim All ho Ccii iu to
Make n Stmsmud Oil suitim lilmut-Two

Now Omit's l'ut flit for ma Unit-

taiui
-

itmaiser-

.CONCY

.

ISLAND , Mat-cIt 4.One of the
best cards ever Put up by tue Seaside
Atlmbetie climb was timat hareiareti) for its ua.
trans tonigimt. Toting Griffo , time Australian ,

t.as again to time fore to show his wontberful-
akiil , and a big crowd camiao over front
Phuilatbelpbuia to see hmw horace Leeds of-

Atlamutia City , N , 3. , totuid imiake it with
( ho amatipodean. There was a good (heal of-

luiet( betting emu tue event , but even money
was ( lie prevailing prIce , Anotiuer newcomuner

was imutroduced to time spectators Ia time person
of Tom Denim )' , who hmohd time foatimerwelglutc-
imamiupionshlp of Australia. Ic'nny lisa cx-

hireseeLi
-

it desire to nut-ut George iixoua , tue-

soomt :ms a mmiatchm ouiti be arranged. Fiuly
4,000 siuectators were present. 'i'imn Iluret
refereed all time bouts and Bob Smtehl lucid time
Wiutcim ,

At Sl0: o'clock Marty McCue maul Danmu'-
Meibnitte entereti tue rtmag. 110th mcmi iooketi-
in goomi cimmthition, numb ( lucy %vt're e'cmmh-
ylitatcimed as to iueigiut amuti rettchm , ulcCtme
led otmt imt ( hue start amid forced time lighting.-
tl

.

cbbriule cotumitered fremltmematll' flub m'iiowcd-
hi is sumperiont tIP at I tight I mug , Sitmggi mig ut-c-
called tlumoumgimotit , arid little or muo scilemire
was iiisilmnycti by either man , in ( hue fotmrtim-
rouumtb l'nlcbritlo got first blood , niuui imu time
IlIum moumtul iieCnme gut iii a. hot omue out the
face , ctmtting Meibritle's cimet'k , Imu ( lie bust
roumitl hothi nit'n vnrnaemi ump mtnml innulet-
laimugs lively , Iulcltride hind tIme call at. the
etiui of time rotund , timid wtmen tim referee
awunrtiei ( lie light t to huiuma the decision wits
received vitim cheers.-

'fern
.

Iemami )' of Aumuuralia( amid Sohly Snaitit-
of Cmmhiformuia vcre thiS aaext Pair. 'l'hiey tact
at 122 huoumicls for a teum-rotmmiti go. leuiny'ssec-
omumlim vere Sam F'itzpatrick'un F'. l."iootl-
riuttI l'mmduly Gommuami , all of Austrahin , amid
Mike Kelly of Itneimester , Jqe Cronimt of
New York timid Tout Cooney of liostun-
honketl aftert Smiuithm's vel fare.l-

tmumid
.

1-hhotht mcmi sparreth fom' hirtlf a-
mtiimaumte. . Smithi then led nmaul fell short , btmt
got iii a good body blow a. monamamut inter.
Smith handed on Iemany's hueutrt , Demamty
laiudetl his heft out tIu ear. Srnithm led , thuemu
they clinched anti iou , with Donna )' ummaub-
erneatlu.

-
. It 'as Smith's roumm-

uti.C1OtVD
.

IIISSiOD SMITIr.
Round 2-Snaitht led , hut fell short. Ieuiny

Inmideth his loft on (hue botly and nighit on time
Jaw. Snaihm nguttn led vfhtli )' , but got in a-

lefthander omt time ear Smnitiu swtmng and
cnughit 1)emimmy out the huack of the head ,

Denny went to hale knees ttmitl Smith swumig
agaIn , htmL missed anmi 'us roundly luissetl-
.'rite

.

referee catmttouted him , Just as ( lie gong
m'aiig Denny got. in a hot uuuicht on Slnitlm's-
nose. .

Hound 3-Both men , sparreti carefully.S-
muithu

.

rushied his man to the ropes and
laitdeti a stimiger on Denny's ear. 1)cnuuy
landed with hits left cia time body and hits
right on the ja' . This was lenimy's rounti.

Hound 4-Smith led , hut watt bocutifumily
stopped vdthi it left hiantler on the jais' .
Smith swung vtldiy. Denmtv handetl a strong
left on SmIth's miose. mnitht frequently
led , but soimtetinaes fell short. Denuma )'
sitoweti thme cleverer work , but incited
strength ,

fioumud 5-Denny led twice , btit failed to-

hand. . Smith rushieti nt hum , but did not lilt
itlm. Auauttmer rumsh amid lie handed withal hmls

left on the heath. Demany wmts very qumick-

in avoidIng puntsltrncutt , but. his biows
hacked steam.

Hound 6-Nothing of any consequence oc-

cutred
-

in this roumud.
Round 7-Smith got in two straighat jabs

on the body , He rushed Denny timid
snuashed lmtm in tue face. Denny kept out
of reach until the goimg sotmmatied-

.flotmnti
.

8-Smith rushed bits man across the
ring and got in thiree light hod )' blows-
.Denny

.

rmumichaed Sunitit in time sitle.
Round 9-During this round Smith tried

hard to hand , but Denny warded off Imis
blows cleverly. Denny's iaose begama to-
bleed. . In two rallies Smatitli 'failed to hand.
TIme spectators all admired tIle Australian'sgameness as lie came up to the nucratch-
tniUckihv-

. iO-Smith swung and Denny coun-
tered.

-
. After some sparring Smttit rtmshmetb

lila man Ilercely , but failed to land. Smith
got Denny against the ropes and ima a stiff
rally failed to do any danimtge , as Denny
( befended himself excellently, and whien ( lie
gomig sounded time honors vere even. Time
referee declared the bout a draw ,

LEJDS APPEARED FIRST.
TIme fight of time ntghmt was then an-

miounced.
-

. Horace Leeds was thus lirst to
climb thmm'ou.gh the ropes , accompanieti by
lui secontbs , Harry Lawrence of New York ,

hal ) Anderson , Tom Henry amati Chamurle-
sShea , all of Atlantic City. Young Grtffo-
fohloweti just at 10 o'clock , His seconds
were Paddy (lorman , Micky Dunn and
Denny Murphy ot Australia. Grit-to looked
fat , but in good condition , while Leeds , vha-
ois the taller , hooked trained to the hour.
Time bout i'as to be of twelve rounds dura-
tion

-
at 133 pounds.

Round 1-Leeds led , but Grlffo landed on
the ear with his loft. Leeds again led ,
landing on tIme hotly. Griffo countered out
the ear. Leeds letl with his left , btmt Griffo-
ducheed cleverly. Both landed on the body
and ear. Leeds gave Griffo hais elbow in-

tue body , At this end of time round Gritto'sn-
uoutht was bleeding.

Hound 2-GriiTo landeti twice witht his
left on Leeds' jaw , arid after rapid changes
landed again on the mouth. Leeds leti , htmL

Griffo handed twice over ( lie heart , and once
more in the face , but got a hteavy blow over
tue heart in return. 'lime men clinched when
time gong rang.

Round 3-They .started in very lively with
rapid exchuanges on thte body anti fitce.-
whuicim

.
ss'ere equably clivideul. Leetis lantleti

over time hmeurt twice , Leeds led , handed oma

thin body , but Oriffo countered on the face.
Leeds huept lending for ( lie heart. GrIffo's
elbow 'as very much dmt evidence. At time
cml of time round Leeds hitnded omt time body
auth face ,

Jtountl 4-Leeds landed his right heavily
on thin body. Grit-to hit LOetis on the jiuw
with liii ; left. Lt-eds swung with hmi left , but
Gniffo dodged. Griffo lilt his man live
times imt succession in time face , Leeds
itmnasheti hmtmn In time chest , Grtffo was puff-
lug at the end of thIs rountL-

Itoumid 6-Leeds led ammd Griffo countered
on the head. I3othi men vere flglmtimmg hard.
Leeds let ! three tImes , but Gnitto unmicked.
Leeds placed his left on Grit-to's moutlt nntl-
Gritto returumeti tue comnphtinent. Gnii'tol-
mtmmtled on tIme jaw vithm his left. Leeds hm-
itGriffo in ( lie face ,

GRIFFO TitifiD BACKIIEELINO.fl-
oumad

.

G-Grltto letb , but fell short , and
'aH imisimeub for ama attempt at back-hmeeiimmg ,

liotha men handed onm time moumtit , Grittos-
nunebmed Leeds in the (mice. ( iniffo hunibed-
on tue neck. Leeds leml anti OritTo smumehued-
imim on the jaw , (iritto worketi hue elbow
trick frequently. Before tue gong sounmdet-
lGritto lilt his man on time ear.-

Itounti
.

7.Grifo led off , 110th inca coimm-
atem'ed

-
on time body Leeds lemI amid was

counteretb. Grirto got in twice on time fitce ,
(info lamuded eu thin face ouico naore , (irtifo
lilt Leeds in time eye , but Leedn count reth0-

mm thin body , Gritfo hunChed hum ira time
wind. Leeds led and Gritfo coumatered ems
( hue jaw ut time close of the round ,

Itonirul 8-Iiothm mcmi got in on thin face ,
amid Gm-life lanmieti heavIly on thin mnonmthm ,

I.eetla began bleedinag fromum the nuoUtii ,

(info landed twice on LImo ear with Imin-

urigimt. . (Iriffo loth. but fell simort. Leeils
led witit hitS right , but fell shuort. Leetlu-
msnnuheti (iriffo In ( lie motmth with imis heft
drawing mnortu blood , (Jrltfo again smammhmt'uIlm-

imm opponent ira thin face with biB m-giut( arid
time round closed.-

Itounuui
.

0-Leeds led , and Grifto ttot1gd.
Leeds tried to dodge again , but got a hilow-
in the hmmtck. leetis sinashmetl ( rIfe out thin
Jin ' anti info got imi art ( hue taco tt'ice.L-
eeml

.
lemi , butt 'ums mtiiOrt. Aim usual ( iriftOf-

iuuisimed time ronmnmul by emnnmuhing Leeds , tim-

Itiiaae out tint face.-
ltou'aui

.
lO-Uriffo led for time taco. but fell

short. ietiH led , html. Only hit lm'lffo's unit-
.InIfo

.

( iutntieml nut ( lie jaw , (irhfto jninaped tip
in an attempt to imlt 1.ecmle cii thu (nec , bnmt

fell simort , Leeml got a stiimger under time
heart , Leeds rushed and Iii'lfto ibodged.-
'I'imen

.

Leeds let ] , tinilto thmret %' hits shmmutmhticr

into him rtmmmi some of thin pt'rsons mmear thte-
rlmmgsitie shmotmted to I inmrst to watcin imhn ,

Itonmnmi 11-110th men ripuiired for arm openi-
mmg

-
, itntl (irlito landed or , time heft ear. After

some more sparring ( irhi'to smutshuu'ul Leeds
again mm time ear anmd tmupimed imim liuiitiy on
time face. ( ii4ft'o got to ( lie jaw witlm lui
right , but got can cmi time mnoUtln (regis
I.eeds , info tried his dhuoultbem' and got hilt
iii ( lie butek tnnd oiu time lined , lapitt( tighti-
mig

-
fohiowel before limit gOnje sotmntcied ,

loun'i 12-Leeds hamatbed lila left on tIme
hod )'. Leeds again 10th and Gu'lfro coun-
eretl

-
( on time face. Delhi countered on tile
(ace , numb ( lien (info jubbuni Letds imi tuef-
mtce. . (JrIffO s'ae sniuihtng whmmu ito tiuppeul
Leeds lightly on time face , (Intro hilt Jeedu-
on the ear , Leetla made ii, wild swing, but
info dodged once more. Leeds pmmicime-
dUriffo

,

imi tire mouth und iricd his shmuultieu'
once iaaone. 'Fhmu gnniu ( lien ended time light
amidst siouitts) of ' ( irItTo" antI coummter-
aimoutut of Leeds.

Referee hurst decided In favor of Griffo ,

Itestmltlmmt X'iotv Orne'mius-

.NESV
.

ORI.EANII , March 4.Track slow ,

Results ;

First race , five amid orse.hnaif furhomtgs :

Merritt ((15 to 1)) won , 'Vt-aloha (S to 0) seeoutmI
Fidget (1.5 to 1)) third , Time : I'll.-

Secoiid
.

race , maiden 2-year aIds , three

- . ,

ttmrlengs : Virgo ((2 to 1)) won Eltecil ((1-

to fi) second , Saritit I' ((2i to 1)) tt4m'd , Tirmiot
0:39.Plaitti:

race , seven anti one-hiatt fuurlonga'-
1Fiorenco ((6 to I ) won , iSrakemiamana ((8 to 1)
coconut Silvan ((12 to 1)) third , Time : 1ti: %

F'otmrhi race lmmlnlicutim( , lx (nit-longs : Miss
Galop ((12 to iS won , MISC Lilly ((9 to f' ) s0c-
onti , ihibernian Qtieen ((8 to 1)) thuirtl , Tintiot
1:15.:

Fifth race , five furlongs : Miniver (I to 6)) "
s.on1 Shelby lbostomi ((16 to 1)) secontlS'altor
0 ( to 1)) tiiirtl. Tumid Ituhu: ,

Sl'OIIT AT lh , %' DISTRiCT lMl'ItOViNG.-

irine.Wemthafr

.

lit-legs (liii thin Crowds anuth-

uiIues ihimmummimmg Excellent ,
SAN FRANCISCO , Mnu'cht 4.riare favor-

ties i'oma today at ( hue 110)' District. The
iliac weather is bringing out big crO'ds anm)
runkimug time rammumuimmg excehiemat , Tue cart i
title nfermmoon( hunti somuuc ephemudiui entnieI-
niati chose tinmiehmes seemiueti to be time orulen"
nut thin day , Stmmuumutar' :

INist race , six fumrlomigim , tutnltleuas : Grotto ,
102, llergcmt (S to I ) , welt ; 'I'emut ('hark , 102 ,
(inilhIma ((7 to h ) , 5000miti : My Sweetheart ,
K. , lbunmuq ((3) to I ) ( lilt-ti. 'l'imtuc' : I ::15t. Are-
itci

-
te , tis 'iilotmgiuh' , i.oehtimtvitr .Ioca.

,ltilin Mutt-tilt , hilly , I0muroC'Iidmt amu Little
litthi muisti ruum-

u.Socramiti
.

umace , five ftmniouags : liroatiherul ,
107 , ( 'mirr ((2 tut 1)) , won' Mnlmomtuiy , 06 , It ,

leant ((3 to i ) , secorumi ; M1- MccartHy , 103 ,
( 'oeiirutmi (15 to 11. timlrtl. 'i'hitme : 1 :01 , lintit-
II ltmmutsmmaamm , liltitcghmuniml , Euro , ldtutpresum o
Norfolk , , millie mimi .1 tihmituuy i'n y it e muse t'n ii-

.'Fhuirti
.

rites , six tumniomigs : Gaorg. ' F' . Smltim ,
103 , ibergemi (I to 1)) , wmmi : lomt i"ulnmmo , 105 ,
('item ((7 to I ) secrflui ; Timit lturluiuy , 107 ,
Cam (eveit ) , third , 'I'Immae : 1:14: % . lteahizu- ,(
Lit) ml alsO mai-

m.Fotmrtit
.

nice , six furlongs : lint-ny Lewis ,
ill , I ieimirk'hms ((2 to 1)) , 'omu ; Mnm'iettn , 101 ,
lbturiimigiuitte ((7 to 1)) , mtecntmmth ; titmtinieer 119

( 'lint-mt ((15 to 1)) , tlmirtl , 'I'imute : ll3 , omut-

llttiummer , Iomi Cat-sam' , Arctic mtmid Lodi 0150
mi.Fiftlt race cite timil , seillmtg : Ihico , 09

intuit ( I; to h) wouu : immgoiumur: , 101 , Chat-mi ((4-

to 1)) , mnecoimml ; kear ( biumsud , Itt', , C. W'oier ((40-

to I ) , third. 'rinac : 1hi': Mutry B , 'l'igress ,
Cormmiutlssiouu anti lienmintlimmo uulso m'amu ,

1)owmifmtii cit lttintze'a h'iac.-

In
.

the setto lmetweemm time Omaha nuitiI-

Cotmmutze l'ltce'iuist: clubs tlte forimmer vOn
imt a mutest decisive uutmtituuer, There s'ere-
tvematyfotmr boards at dumpbicnte whaist-
IltiYetl by encht teammu , time Ointtiuuis wlmumuingi-
ma every Immetamice , 'i'hie score by teamuts was
as fellows :

'remtins. Poimatmt. Gaima-
.Tillenmi

.
anti Scnmamtcll . , , . , , , , , , . , , , . , 148 7-

Lutmnio nmud Shmielm1' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14-
1lbtxter nmutl llmtrlcmtesq . . _ , . , , , , , , 110 4
Rector anti uhmteotmtber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10-

1VIlbem' runti 1itht . , , . . , , . . . . , , , , , , , 1G3 ii.
Cotmrt hmmti lhnmudbtmry , . . . , . , . isa-

Cmuistocht amid Ilitimmeliart. . . . . . . . . . 1111 11-

C'htnumn nun Tiuommiute , . . . . , . . , . , . , , , I it ;

hirtunumen' amid htuniburt. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 iS 1-

Vood amati Crtmmmimmier. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117-

.borduni. mumaml Musseluatami , . , . . . . , , , , . 115 18-

Rediclc tumid Stutphmeum. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13'')

Total galit for Omiuahma W'lmist club , , , . .

Cost dIe (iot I hue lccIout ,

MONTRfiAL , Marcia 1.Five thousand
persons vitmaesset1 time ( ems-rotund glove coma-

test betveemt itlartimt Costello of Mommtreai
amid hilly of Deitver at Sohunuer itark
tonight , which resumlteti in a draw. Titum

first timree rounds resulted iii commsitlorablee-
llutchulmug mmmd a fes' ( mails , Timemi thin fourtita-
taul hlftlt roumatla cnuite anti Costello cona-
ineimced

-
to do some gooti worhc. In time sixth

runt ! se'eittlm rotmmids hmomaors were about event-
.Ciiuichiing

.
, whmichm %s'uum a. niarketi feature in

every roumad , was indulged in matore Ire-
qtmeiitiy

-
as tIme fight itroceedeil. In tIme

eighth rotmmatl the vork because lively anti
Costello did coutsiderable tlodginmg to avoitint-

mimtshmmnent. . Imi thin mainttht anti taimthu rotinu1-
Voods asiturned ' ( he tiggressive minti amande

time maaill fairly Iitteresftmug. Stevensoit , ret-
cr00

-
, declared time couitcst ti draw lit favor

of Costello , _ ----

A ulmteness and wholesomeness equaled
by no other leavening agent always let-

IhJrtod

-

b' Dr. Price's Baiting I'owder-

.LOC4L

.
,

flUE J'JTIES.

Thursday of this week a meeting of the
hoard of mnamuagors of ( lie State Board of Ag.-

ricuhttmro

.
will be held at time Millard.

August Ziesel , who died at St. Joseph
hospital on Friday last , was buried Sunday ,
March 3 , at laden , , hmts old htonno.

Quito a nunaber of city officials timid acme
oumtsiders 'went to Lhmmcoln yesterday to
lend their assistance in tile i'ecomastriictiofl at
time Ontahua charter.

Timero will be a meeting in thin Mission
building , 114 Northn Tenth street Wednesday
evening. I'reachtlng by Rev. J. H. Gilbert ,

Poor especliuhly' ixavited ,

A. L. Towle , formerly a register of the
UnIted States land office at O'Neill , line re-

moved
-

to Los Angeles , Cal. , and emaibarkeu-
lin the real estate busimiess ,

At (ho w'ar song concert Thmtmrsday evenIng
there will be simown large stereopticort por-

traits
-

of ox-Presidemat Lincoln , Generals
Grant , Logan , Sluerntan , Sheridan and 4t-)
mimi Farragut. Time plates for these pictures
Imavo been secured front Chicago and are time

ones used at a similar concert given tlmero-

iii January , _ _ _ _ _ _ _
JI'Eit TJIJUI 1"UIIEUiI.ST.-

Ltghut

.

Locrul SnmowiFollowcci by Pair
Weather ( Nebrutukmn.

WASHINGTON , Mat-elm 4.The forecast
for Tuesday is :

For Nebraska and Soutia Dalcota-iliighmt
local snows , followed by fair weatlacr ;

colder ; north winds.
For Missouri-Generally fair and warmer

Tuesday ; south wirmdui.

For lowa'-LIgimt local snows , followed by
fair , variable winds ; warmer in tine eastern
amttl colder in time westerrm hiorton5.

For Kansits-Fair' south , ruimifting to miorthu
winds ; colder Tuesuay night.-

Lociut
.

Record ,

OFFICE OF TIlE WEATIIIOR BUREAU ,
OMAIIAm itlarchi 4.Oliiciai record of tea-
mperatUro

-
anmi rnlmufahl , comnpareti witim ( hue

coi'reSIOitding tiny of the past four years :
1895. 1891. 1893. 1892.

Maximum temailterature , . , , 34 61 : i 19

Minimum temperattire. , . , 8 55 4 35
Average temperature. . . . . . 21 00 16 3-
7l'rccilitatiOn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P .45 .00 T-

Conditloui of temperature and precipita-
tion

-
at Onmtahia for the day tumid since Mat-cit

1 , 1593 :
Normnal temporattirn , , , , . . . . , , , . . , , , . . . , , . , .

ietlolenc9' tot' the (lay , , , . , . , . . . . , . . . . . . . , . . 10

Normal PreCipiuttlOn . , , . . . . . . . . , , , . . . . 03 inch
ieileieflcy for time day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... melt'
Total ireciPitatioma since Mat-cit 1 , , . .043 inch
Deficiency since March . . . . . . . . . . . . . inmc-

htiteiiOrtl ( mmmi Oilier Stationi nut it P. 51 ,

no
i

' '

STATIONS. Va ,. ;r STATa or-
g weArnoxa.O-

mamaija

.

. . , , , , , , , , , , , , aa' u4
,r clear.-

NortliPiatto
.

, , , , . , 811 '44 .01) Partelotidy ,

Vuiemmttmie.s iii ; .12 Cloudy ,

CtmIeao , , , , . , . , . , . , 10 ' ( ) , lt ) Clear ,

ill , . tt5 '1' Clear-
.Sti'cuu

.
, , , , , , , . , , . , . 2 :: 2 .00 Cloudi ,

PavemtportI-
ammsuii

. . .
City . , , . , . , , 94 :mO .00 (hear.D-

ommver.
.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3(1( 42 .00 I'unrtclOlmdy ,
SaitLaicoClty , . . , . , 4 4(1 .154 Clear.-
RaplulCIty.

.
. . . . . . . . . . 24 :sH .05 Smiowimis' ,

ilcicuta . , . , , , , . . , . . , .ftt 34 , Ot ) Ciotmmiy ,
ihisimmarctc. . . . . . . . . . . . 12 ¶ ' 4 .00 Cloudy.S-
m.Vlncuumt

.
a :i .01)) Clear.C-

tieyemmtitm
.

, , , . . . , , , . , . : 'mt :ua .00 ciotmdy ,
Milu City , , , , . . . , . , ! O o T Clomitly.(-
5mlvestmmmi.

.
: . . . . . . . . . . 0Cm SM , OU Chear,

"T" iuudicatea trace of pmeclttltution ,
I., . A. wist: , Ottaors'cr ,

A Good Time
r1'0 uttenti to time coiuditioiu of your

:thtim Iss beon'u you tire takeli sick. At
tim ; seiiaoii ,'Oti are esiue'c'Imtib' liable to

hue ovct'i'olnme by debility stud tiesettee-
Iet'flnISe lImo blood is mm nit ItlIltiuro nun

vitiated couuiitlon by nasorl 01' t lie mi.j-

inmi

.
ltlt's w'hmlc'li lurivo : nccuiiimtilttted tltu'm

lug thu 'lutcr ,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Cotmuplt'teiy exiela all tinese Inuiptititles
.tnd thitis pro'witH SickiucHud I ))' buiidhni
LIP time syuutelnl aihtl lve'ariuIg) IL tot' tie
1Ilpl'OflCil) of varilmcr venttiitur , IIoo3'aS-

nrSlllfltriIlIL by niaklug time blood inirl-
'lt'im ItIII.1 lnealtliy Itt the U1)rliug enmuun'e

good hmeultin tlirouii out time cotuirigi-
utoiitht.

¼

.-lInd'1Il L1 I I 1 are tasteless , mlldofte-
c'J''L

-
& & stiye. All druggimmts,2ba-

.c

.

-,
-

:- -

-


